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Stand Here Floor Decal Multi-Lingual (PK/5)
#99876

Antimicrobial Disposable Urinal Floor Mat
#64110

The perfect solution for marking social distance or directing foot 
traffic. Each floor decal is self-adhesive, 10 inches in diameter and is 
made from durable, tear resistant PVC. 

 10” diameter 
 Easy to apply 
 Durable, tear resistant material ideal for high traffic areas 
 High visibility yellow and black stripes grab attention 
 English and Spanish 
 5 Stickers per pack 

Retractable Blade Scraper 
#99877

This heavy-duty scraper is great for removing decals, labels, 
adhesives, paint, and more. 

3-position carrier   |  Single edge blade design   | Includes 5 blades 

The restroom mat that eliminates odors before they start. 
Antimicrobial enzyme inhibits bacteria growth and accompanying 
odor. Polypropylene fibers dry quickly preventing cross contamination. 
The rubber backing is designed to grip the floor and keep the mat in 
place. It fits perfectly under urinals but can be used in any location. No 
puddles. 

 No puddles
 No odor  
 No stain 

 Non-skid
 Prevents floor damage20 1/2 in (L) x 17 in (W) x 3 /16 in (Thick) 
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Chicago Quaturn 
Cartridge Repair Kit
#20279 

14-IN-1 Megalok Screwdriver                                   #10206
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This driver features a 1/4" quick change chuck that keeps the bit locked in 
place! In addition to the 7 double-ended bits that come with the handle, 
the locking quick change chuck accepts all 1/4" hex-shank power groove 
accessories like extensions, nut drivers, and socket adapters. 

 Pullout bit cartridge for storing all bits. 
 Palm Saver rotating cap for maximum comfort and torque. 

Cyclone Fin & Coil Cleaner 20 oz                              #98874

36” Easy Stretch Slotted w/Molded Nylon 
Hook Ends (Black)

Includes 124 cartridge 
repair parts including 
Quaturn cartridges, 
seats, retainers, 
washers, and O-Rings. 

Shadowline Ceiling Tile Cutter
#10491 

Electronic Fluorescent Ballasts

Ballast Checker
#60720

pg. 10-58

pg. 10-48

pg. 10-82

pg. 10-62

pg. 2-13

pg. 10-1

pg. 6-89

 Non-flammable                    Nonconductive 
 No acid and no fumes        Pleasant odor

High pressure aerosol degreaser and cleaner for smaller 
condenser coils. Blows away dirt and lint, penetrates and removes 
grease accumulations. Does not require rinsing with water, dries 
quickly and leaves no residue. Excellent for use on window air 
conditioning units.  

#11388

Heavy duty strap that will not break or degrade 
under the harshest environments including UV, 
ozone, gasoline, diesel fuel, oils, and even extreme 
temperature variations. Made from a proprietary 
blend of polyurethane that is guaranteed for life. The 
recommended stretch is 2 times the material length. 
Rounded hook ends are glass filled nylon which are 
over-molded into the strap. The hooks will not come 
out. 

 Length: 36"
 Width: 1-1/2" 
 Stretched Bungee Length: 72" 
 Bungee Thickness: 3/16"

Notes:

Create perfect shadowline 
or reveal edges on ceiling 
tiles. Integrated handle and 
adjustable blade makes 
precise cuts easy.

 Eliminates wasted material due to bad cuts 
 Fits comfortably in hand 
 Includes 10 blades

#60711 F17 T8 1/ 2 Bulb 120-277 Volt Instant Start
#60712 F17 T8 4 Bulb 120-277 Volt Instant Start 
#60714 F40 T12 2 Bulb 120-277 Volt Rapid Start

 Parallel Lamp Connection 
 Minimum starting temperature: 0ºF/-18ºC 
 Maximum case temperature: 167ºF, 75ºC 
 Anti-Striation Circuitry 
 Sound Rated A

 For use with Electronic and 
      Magnetic Ballasts 
 LED Display 
 Long Battery Life 
 15ft Range 
 Turns green if electronic ballast 
     and orange if Magnetic Ballast
 Requires 2 AA Batteries (Batteries not Included)


